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Professional & Business Cards
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JOHNSONS5 QUfiTTLEBflUM,'
ATTORNEYS mul COlKStaOKS AT LAW

Conwayboro, S. C.

JOB. T. WALSJJ,

Attorney at Law and
fcOMCXTOll IN EQlTffi\

IVJ11 practice in the court* of Marion, JJorry
[ ami Ucoigoloxni,

om,# .I'. UUN WAVUOHO. s. c.
Nov IS. IhM-tf.

f I A **'. <11ELES1>IJ$,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Will prompt attention to all busiucs

» * fjjjijiitcU to his care.

CONWAYHOUO, S, C,
Jr.ive, 2,

fjiOLAK & 1JAUT,

Commission Merchants,
1 It FIUJNT STREET,

NEW V< ltK.

Uboiid advance made on consignments
Nav:d Stores, (,'oilon, Ac.

Orders receive Prompt Attention.
lUnexeejHiouubJjo references given North and

South.
J. K. Tolak J. 11. IIaut.

oi N.a of a. c

J, J.'. WILLIAMS,
** J>KAl.K|"t IN

UlCNTAtAL M J.1,CI IAN DJZK,
JJANUFACTUHISU UP NAVAL STOKLS

commission MI:Mci I ANT.
AND

FORWARDING AGENT.
C!7~ Special attention gives to thehuving

And selling of Ton '1 iiuber.
HULL CHEEK, s. C.
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EDMONS T.BROWN.
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MEN AND HOYS'
.118 a is, a|»* iV SIraw faooil*,

A I.SO

Ladies Misse3 and Children's Ilats,
No. T'» 11AVXM Sr.

/ 1 I l 1 » I !?C"»V \ ».* (J / 1
K, I I » X Vj S y O. v./.

< )],}.,si If, (JJiMrlcblon Hotel.
nov IS. tf.

8 3 0,5 11 ,J3 3,8 .GO.
Liverpool & London A Globe

Insurance Co,
Total Assets. $30,511,033.GO

J. M. J OilJ N.SOX,
Agont, Mm ion, N. C.

V. T. QUATTUttiAlJM,
A.st. Agent, Couwayboro, 10.

f,-i) 12-tf.

Incouraee Homo Pxvoplo and
Home Enterprise.

Geo. S. Hacker,
CHARLESTON, jS. C\

t1 HE ONLY HOOK, SASH AND^HLIND
Factory owned and managed by a Carolinian
in this City. All work guaranteed. Terms
Cash.
Always or. hand a large Stock of Doors.

Sash, Blinds. Mouldings, Brackets, Scroll and
Turned Work of every description. Class,
White Iannis, and Builders' Hardware. DressedLumber and Mooring delivered in any
portion of this State,

march li-ly.

PttOSPECTuir
T1 I r\ To., nn 11 i .p nAmm AtiAA

[ liiuijumlidi ui uuiuiuuiuc.
CllAltLKSTON, S. C., April 22, 1870.

On tl»e first day of May, 1870, "The
ChaiHeaton Publishing Company" will issue
tlie first number of a Daily Morning Newspaper fo bo called "Tub Journal oy Com>tkkok."

This newspaper, as its name indicates, will
devote a large portion of its space and influenceto the development and extentlon of ilic
Local Commerce of tho City of Charleston,and 11 jo general improvement of the material
interests of South Carolina.

In politics, The Journal of ConmbrCE
will be Democratic.
Three editions of Tiik Journal ov Commkkcjvv\ill he. printed.a daily, a serai-weekly,and u weekly, The edition* wilj be deliver^by carriers to city subscribers, or sent

through the mails to non-city subscribers,post paid, at tlm following rates:
Daily, strictly in advance, t)ft
Seini-Wcokly, in advance -1 00
Weekly, In advance 2 00

For subscriptions, or rates of advertising,apply or addreis "TDK CIIAltLKSTONVUBLLSI11NG CO.," Ho. 1411 East Bay,Charleston, b. C. apr 20.
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He who seeks on earth repose (

Is berclt of comman sense;
Soon tho day of truth would close '

In the night of indolence. 1

Mind lmlh tuucli to jearn below; J
Knowledge hourly must be sought;

Kver seeking truth to know, t
Wisdom comes with work and thought. 4

lie is not the friend of mail,
Nor Ids own.it cannot be.

Who pursues a sollish plan,
basking 'ueaih bis own tig tree.

He's a noble man, who seeks i
'Mid the world's love, toil and strife, ]

liigbt; and givcth, as he speaks,
Thought to thought, and life to life, 1

Kver, iu his onward way,
uunay, giauueur, no uoscnes,.

Or in Summer's azure day,
Or in Winter's stormy skies. ^

blest tlie mind to which is shown, I

That there is.ou earth, in heaven. 2

Ever something to be known; 1

'i'is the greatest blessing given.
Every mind must mind employ, <

Ever must receive and give;
Still to learn is to enjoy, 1

And enjoying is to live, |
Nature is an ancient college,
Free to all its open portal.

Make, thyself a man by knowledge,
Aud then hope to he immortal.

OUR RADIX LETTER.

The Smashed Cool Ring1.A Thrilling Adventure.AStatement Under Oath.'The
French Artisans.Value of (lie Black
Crook.Philadelphia.New Jersey Day ,
Voting Chiua.The Silk Worms*

jEiom Our Own Correspondent.]
NHW Yoitu, August 29, 1879. !

The pleasautest occurrence I have 1
to chronicle this week, not no much to t
the parties immediately concerned perhaps,but eeilainly welcome to everybodyelse, is the tinal bunking down
of the great coal combination which (

for lour years past has htonopoli/.ed !
(lie trade in anthracite coal, controlled "

its mining and transportation, and reg- *
..l.j I .1 j 1 '

uiuiuu uiu |irnx.i km- i ik' country lo v

suit its own convenience. The string- J

envy of the timer* lias been squeezing 1
various of the members of tins ring, 1

vvhjo.fi is mainly composed of railroad ^

corporations lor somo months, and at '
last brought such a pressure upon l
them that carrying their share of the :l

ring's load became Loo great a burden. v

The results were increasingly frequent ^
secret breaches of agreement in the c

cutting of prices, and r.osv the whole 11

tiling has fallen to po-eies by its owji f
weight. It is therefore a ray ol sun- '
shine thrown upon the piospeet ol the c'
approaching winter that luel will be
within the reach ol more people than <]

lor years past. y
The most unpleasant one is a*bout v

musquitoes. Now is the season when
the New Jersey marshes and Long 1

Island sands breed these vampires so :i

large that many of them have to take ^
the ferry boat lo get across to this ci- s

ty. This may seem a little strange or iJ

even exaggerated to parlies residing at c'

a distance, but all such must rememborthat it is a newspaper man's duly 1'
lo toll the whole truth unflinchingly, c

even though he thereby jeopardizes his Kl

reputation for strict veracity. Still I °

should be sorry to have even one of ^
youi readers lose confidence in me, so w
I will try and neutralize any ill effect c

which might result from the above
statement by repealing on3 which was n

told me in confidence tins morning by w

a friend of mine, also a journalist.
Tliis statement, which was made under °

oath (that is, accompanied by consid- 11

orable profanity) runs as follows; My ^
friend relates that on retiring to bed
last night alter tho few glasses of beer ri
which lie says his physician has pre- °

scribed as a tonic, he sunk at once into b
a refreshing slumber. But a few !l

iniuutes had elapsed, however, when y
lie was roused to a sembconcious eondi- o

lion by feeling something walking
over his chest. Supposing it to be I
only the dog ho made a puss at it, ^
which caused the weight to he roinov- C1

cd, hut which started a peculiar noise ti
. something like a tug whistle, only '

not so steady. l»ut the beer had a °

strong sedative influence and so myIriend just sunk ofl again to a confused
dream ahout Levy's coming down tl
front Gilmorc's and sailing around his it
room on a cornet which kept up a T
droning blast of supernatural power.
The next thing he knew, something a'
took hold ol him with a pair of red hot
pinchers and hauled h'nn half out of ''
bed. A wild blow in the dark releas g
ed bint, but started up the cornet
agum. Then he realized as fully as m
the beer would permit, that he was j>
dealing with a New Jersey mosquito. O
Of the remaining horros of that night *t

my poor friend could not bring him- w

self to speak, rSullice it to say that ej
when morning came ho found that he is
blacked both his eyes, flattened his t'
nose and brought out one cheek to w

look like the mumps; and being still a 1 Ci

^JrvJL
iVii Ilidoper
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1 little dazed with the battle :\n<t the
jeer ho got uj> and I.ail himself aires,odfor assault and battery. lint tho
mmigrant Ironi Jersey only laughedcarelessly, siretehed himself once or
.wiee, kicked a pane of glass out of the
4'otii window and sailed over to a

loighbocing tree to get a little rest
\r.il practice the scales awhile just to
vccp bis voice in trim.

I remarked to my frieud that I
.bought his mosquito tale was the
ladilest thing I had ever known, but
10 must have misunderstood me for
io replied that for sadness it wasn't a
jircuiu8tiii.ce to the mosquito's other
»nd.

1 have given the story just as it was
old to me, and I submit to any unprejudicedreader, if of tho two
io wouldn't rather believe mymodest assertion about the ferrymats?
The officially accredited delegation

«ent by the French government to inspectthe Centennial in the interests ed
I lie various trades in that connlrv. ar-
rived at this port early in the week
md were received with much ceremonyl«y a committee ol resident French
workmen who presented an address ol
welcome and did the honors ot New
Vork previous to their departure lor
Philadelphia. The delegation limnjersover lilty men representing eveiyleading industry til a civilized country.I'liey are all keen looking, intelligent
men, who will carry hack a fund ot inlormaliouwell worth the cosi ot their
trip. We now want to see the artisan
Kcursious of other great powers, and

will promise them abundant satisfaction\\ ith t heir journey.
Appropriately enough, just at the

uomtnencemenl of a revival of the
tpculucular lurore, comes a legal decisionveealling to notice the estate ol
JhuilesM. lianas, author of the relowned"Hlaek Crook," who was killedl»y the cars a few years ago, while
lis many legged offspring was still
running with great success. Mr.
[iarrus left about $70,000, which was
ilnelly, il not wholly brought him hy.hit> one piece.

Tuw.Auia.i'JUA, Aug. 20.
1 dislike to make any unpleasantjomparisons, hut very much on the

trir.ciple that "livery dog hus his day,'
,o every one of the original thirteen
ttali's is to have its own special jollilisalionon the Centennial grounds.Thursday was New Jersey day and
he litlle state did herself credit. Il is
lot much of a walk from any part ol it
o Philadelphia, so every hod v went.
riio I'ennsyIvania road did the lair
liing in the miller ol reduced faros,nd alone carried nearly 10,00.0 palri-iluj Jersey men to their destination.
Mlogelher some 25,000 attended, in-
liuling Clov. liedle and stall'. Tlte 1

rder ol exercises included an appro- '

niato address in Judge's Hall, and a

laiMjnet to which ample justice was '
lone.
A lesser hut no less interesting event (

d the week is the visit ol over 100 x

rung Chinamen, who are at school in
arious institutions about Uat'lford, '

'oiiii., and iSpringlield, Mass. They
ange lrom 8 to 16 years ol age, wear 1

blue uniform and are chaperoned by 1

/Oininissioner Yung Wing. They all 1

peak Knglish and show intelligence '

nd curiosity in no way below the avrageol their years. All of them, 1

own to the minutest urchin, wear .

ig tails, ol which they take no less 1

are than Ah! Whal/.i/naine, that lit
inooth fared heathen, who presides '

ver the Ghiiiose inhibition in the "

lain liuilding and who, so nays rumor, c

'ill boar oil a beautiful young Aiucri* <J

an bride at the close of the show.
These youngsters keep industriously a

t their sight-seeing and carry away s

dth them a more intelligent implosionol the Inhibition than thousands 1
1 our countrymen, who go through it '
) asuperticial desolutory way. Vuug 1

Ving of the Commissioners alluded °

>, and taken to the American restu* w

int loj' a good dinner at the expense "

I the Cltinosu Government, which, in "

let, sent them here, proposes to pay "

II their expenses during a fifteen
ear study, and take them into us "

wn employ.
Apropos^to the rise in silk to which 1'
referred last week, the silk worms at ^agricultural Hall are attracting in- 1

A IIleased attention as representatives ol
le large class ol strikers whose action '1
i refusing to turn out their lull quota L
[ woi k tr.is season brings wailing to '

very economical home.
These little fellows here don't net as "

jough they were among the djsafteo- L*

»d, hut are working like heavers.
he glass ease containing them, which ll
amis in one of the extreme aisles is
bout four by five feet and holds
lousands of worms. From a cord in V
ic corner hangs a great cluster of 11

ulhered cocoons, small, yellow, egg- 8

'taped and hairy. In another corner ''
Lauds a bush full of cocoons, hanging ^
ist where the animals spun them. 11

Iyer the bottom of the case arc 8

rewn branches of the mulberry tree M

hich furnishes the solo food of these ^
reaturos, and their method of eating 11
as curious as everything else about

tern. Crawling on to a leal, the silk e
orm. which looks like an ordinary si
iterpillar, only smaller.hangs his a

Nr~Y7^iij
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head over the edge and in drawing it
up shaves oft' a thin atrip ot lent us
smoothly and easily as a sharp planeworks on a pine board. This stripswallowed, the operation U repentedtill the wonu has had its till. Withthe young worms this point is not
reached till they have eaten about
twice their own bulk. To show everythingin connection with these processesthere are also displayed a few of
the silk makers in their chrysalis state.
and ugly enough they mo to be sure.Like the cocoon, the chrysalis is
nearly egg shaped, more than onehall being hard brown and motionless.The remainder, which sets in thisbrown case like ono joint ot a telescopei i another, is plenlilully endowed withjoints and on being distu.ibed, squirmsand wrigiries in a way that, as 1 heard
one lady express it, "makes your hackcrawl." Finally, over a slight Iramework in the remaining corner lies ahunch ot the finished struns of *ilk,golden, glossy and strangely belyingtheir wormy origin.J'.lid admissions are constantly on
the increase. Although liule morethan hall through, tin* amount ot moneyalready taken in exceeds the total
receipts ot the Vienna Kxposiiion.

lLvmx.
Letter from (Jon. MeClellau.

N ii\v Yokk, Aug. 25tli,'7d.Tlio following is :i letter of (Jon.
McClellan to :i Iriend in Now York.

Com:no, Canada, Aug. 10, 1870.
J/y denr iSir: Your vory kind loiter

ol lho loth lias ivallied mo. and t
quite concur wilh \ on.

Deeply i in pressed by the gravity ot
the issues involved in the approachingPresidential election, believingtiiai the honor ot the country and the
well bting ol the people depend in no
small degree upon the result, 1 l« el
compelled to depart from the reserve
that has become habitual to ino, and
express the earnest .convictions that
press upon me.

1'ndor a constitutional governmentthe formation ot political parties is a

necessary consequence ol the diversityol human minds and interests. Sentimentalistsin their closets may dream
ol an ideal Republic, all of whosecitizens arc perlcctly wise, virtuous
and, consequently, unanimous; but
such a dream can never be realized on
tins earth, and wo must recognize the
fact that political parties arc not only
necessary, bill beneficial, acting as
lhey do as checks upon each other.
Experience has shown, in all constitutionalcountries, that when any partypossesses uninterrupted power for a

very long time, especially when the
minority is too weak to interpose any
Iheieut check upon the actions o! the
najorily, the tendency is that the
lenders become careless and reckless,
urget that there is any power to
x Inch they are responsible, look upon!(lice as a personal possession and re- .

yard, rather than a public trust, and
earn to regard their tenure as peruancuit..So, too, the legislativeiodies become inclined to a system ol
xtravagance, which engenders cor-
option, facilitates the lormation ol
bigs, and finally destroys the prosper-ty ot the people. <

The only sure remedy in such a case,
s that the people shall, through the
»allol-ln»x, place the former opposition 1
ii power.
That our country is now in thecon ^,'lit ion just described is ploved hy the '

mivcrsat ta.itvJ prcmploiy «Jc111:>11«i lor 1
omplclc reform l>y the people, with- :

ut regard to puny. i
Ani'ing I)emocrats there is no doubt

s to the manner in which tho change c
hoitld bo accomplished.
With many Urpuhlieans tho qties- 1

ion is whether they call trust the pro- '
i-xsions of their party, or whelhet I
hey must take tho disagreeable step }|
t breaking away from old political c

ssociations, by leaving tiie party mi- 11

of w hose administration all tho evils 1

I which they complain havo grown 1
p, and act with the Democrat:*, who, (1
loin the force ol circumstances, must -1
eeessari'.y he relormers. "

I have the highest lespect for the
crsoiial character and intelligence ol :l
lie Republican candidate for the 0

'residency, and believe him to he an &
plight gentleman; but it seems to me
uite impossible that he can change t
lie organization ami i>nli<-v .o i.iu .s

« i J " " *

arty. J"
The leaders who contiol and shape 0
s policy wouhl he the same alter his 1
lection as now, and it is idle to hope
>r any change in t lie in, or under 0
hem. v

It is now abundantly evident that c
ad not a Democratic House been u

lected in 1871, it would have been '
npos.siblo to unearth the various in- 11
lances of maladministration that b
ave coine to light, and it is equally v
'.ear that until the Government passes c
ito the hands ot the Democrats, wo b
hall never know the whole truth, a
whatever it may he; and we need to v
now the truth as to the past, that it ~

lay servo to guide us in tho luture. a

Relieving, as I firmly do, that every b
onsideration ot honesty and sound l

Latesmauship, every true national 8

nd individual interest, demands the 1

'IITO '

i V '
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prompt inauguration of a policywhich shall, io the briefest practicabletime, reduce every governmental expenditureto the lowest point common*
aura'.u with lienor ami efficiency;regarding the reform of the civil servicein iu broadcast sense, ami with
it the entoiceinent upon office holders
of the conviction that their only businessis to perform their public duties,
ami not to manipulate patty, as an* inherantpart of this reform; satisfied
that it must he accompanied by financialmeasures steadily directed towardsthe resumption of specie paymentswithin the shortest possibleperiod, 1 cannot lor a moment doubt
that these all-iiupm(aut ends will be
best, and in laet only, attained by the
election of the candidate ol the Democraticparty.

lint questions of finance and reform
arc not the only ones which affect our
present and I mure.
The recent war settled forever certainvexed questions; lor example, the

asserted right ol secession has disappearedin a sea ol blood; slavery iias
been abolished, never to reappear; to
ilie negro lias been given the rightsof citcnship and suffrage. W'o have
nothing more to do with these results,
save to accept flu in frankly, an 1
watch that they lemaiu intact. After
m inyjirials and liibulalioii , the Slates
not long since arrayed in aims againstthe general (iovernincnt, have re-establishedtheir relations with the Union,and regained t heir autonomy.

( teUei'OUS enlirlrsv luvcsti-il* i 1.ill..ii
J .V-..,but most gallant foe, and selfish policy,alike demand iliat we .«liuiiM leave no

just tiling undone that will restore
peace and well-being to the South,
ie establish Ira'cinal feelings in the
hearts ol all our people, and cause our
recent enemies lo be proud of and love
the Government oi the :U moo and its
flag. The welfare of the North is inseparablefrom that ol the South, and
our country can never attain its lull
force and vigor nutil peace, .prosperityand kind feeling reign throughout its
broad domain.

I believe that this end can best be
reached by respecting the autonomy of
the individual States, so long as they
respect.Llm obligations ol the Federal
compact.

Allowed lo govern themselves, publicopinion, self-respect and a regardfor their own interest will certainlysulHoe to induce the Southern States
to place good men in ollieo and to enforcethe laws. While ol the opinionthat Federal interference should never
fie resorted to, except in tho cases providedlor in the Constitution, I also
think that, ,il any outrages are commit-
led upon the rights, persons or pro- j
perty of any citizen, whatever his (
race, whether white or black, and the
State authorities neglect or hesitate to ,J

do their duty, the General Govern- 1

incut should urge an 1 aid them in ]
every legal way to cnlorce order and ,

justice, ami should use all its legitimateinilnciicu in ilu*t direction.
1 Int, J have sulticicni taith in the 'i

honor and ability of our Southern c
brethren to believe ili it, when lull to i
themselves, they will we.l know how
to cnlorce jnst laws, and see tiro i lie .

ights ol I lie huiu blest ol tlicit* fellow
dllgciu*. *

In Mr. Tilden I am confident that fi
we have a candidate possessing all the t'etpiisites t hut the exigencies of the
ime demand. In n long career he
ins given ilie surest pronfs of ability 1J
iiul integrity. Il is a very easy thing t
.(> preach reform to uu opponent, but I
i very different affair ilu carry it out f,
n one's own party. ,

This Mr. Tilden has h id the rare
*

murage and ability to do. Against
jreat obstacles he c.omiucnc.cd and car- 'i
led through the Herculean ta*k ol p<igiiting corruption and pursuing the r(dundcrers in his own party, and it is
dinosj btipeifi ions to say that the
murage, energy, untiring persevor.
Mco :t 11«1 acumen he displ.iyud in those
nemorabfo contests, prove that ho
mssesses in a most omiiiot decree the

fpialnies so much needed in our Chief J J
dagist rate in the present crisis of our v*
ff'iirs. [>In regard to all questions of finance s<
,nd relorin wo have the suro criterion ft
>t his past to enablu us to form posi- a
ivo convictions as to his future. ai
In his hands may bo safely left the sjask of awarding liberal justice to the ii

iouth, while jealously guarding the u
ights ol the North, and the issues do- b
ided hy the great struari/lo ended I v

v OO I "

i ust and believe, lor ever. »
When eleoted J believe that he will «

liter upon llie duties of his high ollioe w
viih the single purpose of serving his ll
ountry faithlully, and with no other h
mixtion than that ot devoting every ci
lien b y to the glorious task ot render- h
rig the nation prosperous at home, s<
onored and respected abroad. I a
roul 1 like to appeal to those who In tlivil lite have honored mo with their e
Headship an 1 support, and especially a
nd most earnestly to those men to e
vhoin I have never appealed in vain c
-my comrades ot tho war.and to itsk them to stand onco inoro with me t
ii our country's cause, in a civil con- v
est now, as ioruierly in a deadlier s
tniggle, and support to the uttermost I
ho election ol Mr. Tildcu to tho <

AI)V JEKTISEME2fT«4
l iHi'ilfi) a» $1.00 piv oqiiitio IVir first, «n <

|J|l\ w: iiN dV»r r.trli >u\«nqiM'ut insertion.
Ui r null NjM'X* Will COIHlillltO i* SqllAwhclhot in brevier or Iispluv typo; less lluin

an inch w ill be charged lor tuna sqiuiu.Marring*: not.io«v lice.
Death* ami Funouit notices free.
Religious notices of one square free.
A liberal discount will be nude to those

wliose advertisements arc to be kept iu ioi
tbroc months 01 longer.

Presidency.
J believo that tbo isnttcH now nt

stake are similar to those ior which
wo fought.the honor ntxl welUbeiugof the nation,

1 am very truly yours,(Jko. 15. McCI.kixan.
Colored Democrats w ill bo Protected.

I From the Journal of Commerce.]
Messrs. Kill torn: Tho colored poot»lo*>f St. Thomas Parish want bo

know if the white people of South
Carolina intend to defend them n they
vote tho Democratic ticket. The/
would liko to hear from tho wlutu
puople at largo on that subject.

Cain IIoy.
August '26, 1870.
The Journal of Commerce can safelyanswer for "the white people at

large," not only of South Carolina, hut
of tho whole United States, that the
colored people of St. Thomas Parish,
as well as those of any other parish or

district in.tho South, will ho effectuallyprotected if they vote thoDemo....'Pi.:. i » * »
iu uuv. iiiis im iu)!ii)iuu'iy certain.The Democratic House of Rep"

rcscnlatives in the Congress at Washingtonlias adopted a resolution condemningin the strongest terms all
intimidation or violence to colored
men in voting for the .candidate ol
their choice. And Mr. Don Cameron
has publicly declared his intention of
having the wishes of tho Democratic
House of Congress in this important
matter strictly curied out. Ho has
even announced that United States
soldiers will he sent to any place
where they may bo needed to protectcolored men >in the ostini.rbleright ol voting for Wade
Hampton, or any other good
Democrat and colored man's frind, if
they wish to do so. This certainly
does mean business; for wherever
United States soldiers arc stationed
there, whenever they interfere, they
will he bound by their orders iroui
headquarters to protect colored Democratsfrom molestation by Radical
peace breakers. Jf any Radical, white
or black, has the audacity to deny
this wo shall bo glad to place his
words on record so that the people
of the United States may know bow
false these Radical politicians arc,
and so that the offender may bo hold
Lo aoootit whon Democracy comes in,
if it shall bo found thai ho haN'Ownmittcda .punishable offence. Jiut aX
places where thoro aro no soldiers to
irotect colored Democrats, tho white
people intend to stand up to thorn anil
jive them all tho protection and on*

souragemont that they need. GovsrnorTil.lon, tho colored man's friend,
vho was opposed to slavery long beoroAbraham Lincoln's time, and
vho, during tho war, told Lincoln to
jo ahead ami set tho colored people
i ce, is going to bo elected next l'resdentol i lie United States, and 'lie is
rctty well determined to do his best
o punish all brawlers and turbulent
(adical follows who attempt to iuter,i'.iii.v i n
viw nil/11 WIV/I^U l/t'lllUClillH, 1 lllrt
as got to bo a kco ami and Ir.ir decion.f'olorud Democrats in &t.
'homas J'&rish and elsewhere, may
est assured, that they will bo thooughlvprotected.

A Man's bile Savoil by a Drcauu

[Woonsockot Ml. I.) l'utriot, of Aug It)
Early on Friday morning, Mr.[all, a butcher ol Frnnklin, Mass.,,'ont iuto his ice chest to inspect the

remises, when the door accidentallywung back, operating the -spring>ek, and the man was a prisoner hi
very small room ot ioo temperature,nd without means of escape. A
iCCilv and ti'brlithil flnoit «» «.....> v.:.

.j 0 nvciiUI 111X11
i the lace. lie shouted and thumped
pon what promised .to bo bis cofl!n«ut all in vain. Now comes the mar*
ellous part of tho circumstance.Vhen Mr. Ilall's son aroso on tliat
rorning ho was deeply impressedith a dream which ho had duringire previous night. Ho dreatr.ed that
is lather had been caught and sulVo.
ated in the ice chest. Not Hadingis lather ou inquiring for him, the
jii at once proceeded to tho ice olieet
nd found it locked. On opening it
lie apparently dead body of bis falhrwas discoverod and rescued. JSo
ear death had the unlortunate prison*
r come that it was hours before he
aino to a stale of consciousness, and
s still in an enfeebled condition. To
hose (ourselves among tho number)vho have no faith in dreams and viions,it may be difficult to account for
ibo connection between tho sou's
ilream ui:d the father's accident.


